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St. Joseph's
Is Accredited
St. Joseph's hospital has again
been fully accredited by the
American College of Surgeons for
1 9 4 4 a n d 4 5 , S i s t e r C h r i s t i a n a
super ior, announced today. This
appro\'al indicated that the hos
pital has met all the standard re
quirements of the college regard
ing fac i l i t ies and funct ions.
Head of the medical staff at St.
Joseph's, reputed to be the oldest
hospital in the Pacific northwest,
is Dr. J. C. Brougher with Sister
T h e r e s a A g n e s a s s u p e r i n t e n d
e n t o f n u r s e s a n d M i s s A n n E n -
geld inger serv ing as educat ional
d i rector of the nurs ing school .
Twenty-eight graduates of theschool are now serving in the
a r m e d f o r c e s w h e t h e r i n t h i s
country qf in the European areah was said. Three senior cadets
Mary Bland, Billie Bland and
Lauretta Wylie, have receivedappointments to Barnes generalhospital here for experience in
a r m y n u r s i n g .
/ ^ V
Apology for
Cussing Asked
From F. D. R.
Glendale . Cal i f . . Nov. K j ( jp iThe Glciulale .Ministerial asso
ciaiion said today it had sent r.IcttPi- to Presi<;enL Roobcvoli
asking hhn to apologize for whatIt termed his ''Khocklng nrof-m
ilj- in tlic voting booth on oU!o'tin day as reported by a
m a g a z i n e . t T i m c . )
The magaz ine > 'a id tha tthe president entered tlio votingbooth there eainc a eta^ik "*5
pars, anV "theii a voice familiarto all Ihc L. S. and to ino.st oftlie world spoke dl.stinetlv from
bc|nnd the curtain; 'GoddUmmnrtt h i n g w o n t w o i ^ . ' " " ' > » i n e a
The ministerial assoriatt^
made public a letter to ihodent signed by d,-.'comb Broughter. Srwhich said in part; ' ^
you our dee°)regrettable breach aSaiV t^and the consciences If.V?Hof millions of people of Ho t h e r l a n d s . . . . t h i s a n d
"We earnestly pva^may feel that contHti^^^s e e k t h a t f o r g i v e n l l a n d
h o l y G o d e n j o i n s a n t h eapologize, to and rea^ ?, P^^ Uelyful constituents andworld over whom vmV the
g rea t l y g r i eved . " have so
/ C f ^ .
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S e v e n
Nurses fire
G r a d u a t e c .
Seven nurses were graduated
nt the thirty-first commencement
rxerclses of St. Joseph's school
of nursing which were held in
the Providence academy auditor
ium at 8 on Thursday evening. ,
Those acquiring their status Inf ei*aduate nurs%,of the cere-tnnnise were the Mis.scs Burzella
Mary J- Bland of Port land,
viola Dooloris Dahl. Vancouver.
Rose Marie K n z 1 e r. Battle?i?nfind Marv Rose Groh. Port
e n d , W y l i e . B a t t l en?ound, and Arlene Mary Zoll-n ln Angel , Ore. ^
The Misses Bland and Vylle,having spent the last six months5f the senior cadet period at
Madigan General hospital at FortT Avis will enter the army serv-
ice soon Misses Dahl, En^ler,rroh and Zollner will remain onfhe staff at St. Joseph'sInitial numbers on the eve-ii^s' program were Proces-• Ami" by Elgar, "May Now Thy
•cAAit" by Schuetky. and Ave?PiSa" by Frank, all sung by thevrovid^e academy choral club.?Ms was followed by a pianoSo "Hunga^ Rhapsody No.1?" hy LiSS^^ayed by Miss(^arlotte Limy.Guest speiicer was Rev. Jerome
erhinitz, D. D.. director of Catho-u? charities In Portland. Dr.T^hTi C. Brougher. president offhe medical ,staff at St. Joseph'siiospital. delivered the address toJhl^ aduates and also made the'^JlsSitation of diplomas.The graduating class gave the
TTlorence Nightingale pledge andthe pledge of allegia^e to theAmerican flag, follow^ byA-al singing of "The starIpangled Banner."
/
St. Joseph School
of Nursmg
St. Joshph Hospit.'KL
Commencement Sxercises
T h u r s d . \ y E v e n i n g . E e b r u . k r v F i r s t
Nineteen Hundred and Fort\ '-five
at Eight o'clock
ProviJence AcaJetny Audi ior ium
V a n c o u v e r . W a s h i n g t o n
/ 9 ^ r
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Apology for
Cussing Asked
From F. D. R.
Gloiidale. Calif., Nov. 10 (.-P)—
T h e G l e u d a l e M i n i s t e r i a l a s s o -
na t ion sa id today i t had sen t a
let ter to Presi<, lct t t Roosevelt
asking him to apologize for whati t t e r m e d h i s " s h o c k i n g p r o f a n
i ty" in the vot ing booth on e lec-t i n d a v a s r e p o r t e d b y a n c M ' s
m a g a z i n e . t T i m c . i
T h e m a g a z i n e s a i d t h a t a f t e r
the p res iden t en te red the vo t ing
b o o t h t h e r e c a m e a c l a n k o f
gears, ani;! 'HUen a voice familiar
t o a l l t h e U . i t > . a n d t o m o s t o f
t h e w o r l d s p o k e d i s t i n c t l y f r o m
b e h i n d t h e c u r t a i n : ' G o d d a m m e d
t h i n g w o n ' t w o r K . ' "
T h e m i n i s t e r i a l a s s o c i a t i o n
made publ ic a letter to the presi
den t , s igned by Dr. James Whi t -
c o m b B r o u g h t e r . S r . , p r e s i d e n t
w h i c h s a i d i n p a r t :
" W e . . . d o h e r e b y e x p r e s s t o
v o u o u r d e e p g r i e f o v e r y o u r
regrettable breach against God
a n d t h e c o n s c i e n c e s a n d . h o p e s
o f m i l l i ons o f peop le o f th i s and
.o the r l ands . . . .
" W e e a r n e s t l y p r a y t h a t y o u
m a y f e e l t h a t c o n t r i t i o n a n d
s e e k t h a t f o r g i v e n e s s w h i c h t h e
ho l y God en jo i ns and pub l i c l y
apologize io and reassure faith
f u l c o n s t i t u e n t s a n d f r i e n d s t h e
w o r l d o v e r w h o m y o u h a v e s o
greatly grieved."
i
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P r o c e f fi o u a l
A i a y N o w T h y S p i r t ! S c l u i c i k y
/ I r e A l a r t a . . . , T r a n c k
Providence Academy Choral Club
Hunj^arian Rhapsody, No. 11 . . I.istz
M i s s C h a r l o t t e L i n d
Cues! Speaker Reverend Jerome Schmiiz. 0.1).
Director of Catholic Charities, Portlaml, Oregon
Address to Graduates Doctor John C. Brou^uher
Pre.sident Medical Staff St. Joseph Ho.spital
Presentation of Diplomas
Doctor John C. Brougher
Florence Nightingale Pledge Cla.ss
Allegiance to Our Flag Class 19-15
Star Spangled Banner
CldSS Roll
Burzella E. Bland. Portland. Oregon
Mary J. Bland. Portland. Oregon
Viola Deoloris Dahl. \^lncouve^» Washington
Rose Marie Fnzler, Battleground, W.ishington
Mary Ro.sc Groh, Portland, Oregon
Lauretta Wylie, Battleground, Washington
Arlene Mary Zollner, Mt. Angel, Oregon
Hospital Plan to Be Eyed
T h e n e e d f o r a n a d d i t i o n t o
St. Joseph's hospital and to its
n u r s e s ' h o m e " w i l l b e s u r v e y e d
t h e n e x t t w o w e e k s b y
C. E. Stewart, Federal works
agency district engineer in Port
l a n d . a n d D r. E . S . H e s b a c h e r
of the public health service's
San Francisco office, it was an
nounced yesterday by Stewart.
They wi l l dec ide whether or
n o t f e d e r a l a i d I s n e e d e d f o r
these projects, estimated at
5240,000.
' c r . r r .
t o . O r , ' e h a 8 > > r o v 4 h « r
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O a e r ' c h a t To u r r a g u l t r M i l l o t t a r o f A p r i l S 4 a r r l v a d b a r * U i t a a a r »
l U l l l a a o a n p r a l l e t a b l a . S o c a t l r . " * o u r a l r - c a l l * 111 C o t h r u i n a f r a
dapa, but at othar tlsaa It trara'a aa oaly racular aall. ▼•anil la f
fairly ocDttao*. In apaad but not ao fiat aa aliwill uban tb* katta^a at
Ita hal t . f 'OYarar J rarar bora baard anyua* ovar hara aoapl« la of t *>o
c u o t a a a l l . - a o n l y o c a p l a l o a t t b a l i t t l a a f f o r t t h a t I t t a f c « a X o a n a o a r
I t vhan «a ba ra a f aa a r t r * l a t t a ra . f l aaaa k *ap on w r i t i ng .
Tha ra l a l i t t l a t ha t 1 oan o f f a r I n t h * aaya o f oa t r a . n i a no ra l a o f
tha outfit paMiaa bl«b. Ujat of ua ara wraly ar happy aa «-a aould ba
axpaatad to ba »4>an »a ara auoh a dlatanoa fro all Jur fanlly and frl
liotm of ua ara auffarlng any *ba»o flc«pi«z' that I ba*a raoonnlrad. If
BUOb aa bad It Wld obcrUy ba puceturad by a look it tba noat of tbaaa
falloaa «bo bat* t*M In tha flehtlne uer. Ibay ara tba boya wbo b«Ta #
paid tha prloa. Had a toueh oaaa ae'lo today a fall<7« of rS "bo had •
Oa plaatarad all thru bla abdosaa. Ra la tba third oaaa aueb aa that that
I baro bad or ey ct-r. **>rd. Aotuolly on oaf cattlnc a »bnl« of • lot of
aurgery to •rlt' bora about, but 1 do gc^aTo-ol oaaia aaeh w ak anl that
la aaougb to k'OP «« ^ olaebl-f (I hopa). la about tiunllflad for tja
Board axoaa If I undaratakd tbalr r-ryirMatta. Ea*a In nlnd to do a llt«
ohaoklae In that roer^ ona of tbaaa daya. H^rar^ board doaa not aaM
too Ja^rtant dl'lne orSara aaary day to Boai-d nan and «dion you
a*a ocna of th*lr •crk. Tbay era bunan.— Rara baa- faallne flna. An glaf
t h a t y c u h a r e p u t o n
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P E N A L T Y P O R P R I V A T H U S B T O A V O I D
P A Y M E N T O P P O B T A G S . E S O O
H^pltal Plan to Be EyedThe need for an addition toat. Joseph s hospital and to its
home "Will be 5ur\'eyed
^nthin the next two weeks by
Federa l works
fan? , engineer in Port-O f H e s b a c h e rPHhlic health service's
J^^Jrancisco office, it wasan-S v S t e w a r t ,nnf *2^ decide whether or
thp ' f 3 id is needed for
e s t i m a t e d a t
Vv\Oo^ I
^ O r , ' o h B 0 * B r v B A b « r
4 1 0 O u l M l D C
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l l a l l i a a o a i p r a l l o t a b l a . J O B a t l r a a o u r a i r m a i l w i l l g c t h r u I n a f a u *
d a p a , b u t a t o t h a r t l M a I t t r a r a ' a a a o a l p r a r u l a r o a l l . T - a a 1 1 l a t
falrlp ocsrtaD*. le apaad bat not ao faat aa airmail atian tha latta^a at
I t a t - a a t . i ^ r r a r 2 p a r a * b s r a b o a r d a n p b a a o v a r b a r # a o « p } a t a o f t o o
K u o b K a l i . > a o a l p o o a p l a l a a t t h a l l t t l a a f f c r t t h a t I t t a k a a t o a a a a a r
It «bao «• bara a fa« artra lattara. Flaaaa kaap oa wrltlae.
Thara !• l l t t la that 2 oaa off r r la tba Mpa of aava. Tba rwrala of
tha outfit raMlaa hlcb. Uiat of u» ara auralp a« bappp aa va oould ba
azpastad to ba Miaa «a ara auob a dlataaoa ftx all ff.*l Ip .ad frl
Uoflb of ua ara wffarlae aap 'baro ec«pl«x- that I b,*, raoo«Blrod. if
•uob »a bad It aotiliJ abcrtlp ba putoturad by a lock it tha aoat of thaaa
falloaa Mw bata bsM U tha fichtlae aar. Thap ara tha bopa abc bara #
paid tha prioa. Had a toufb oaaa agala todap. % falloa ©p -g
Ca plaitarad all tbm bla abdosao. Qa la tha third oaaa aueb
2 haro bad o- Kp oi-e. *<rd. Aotunllp ae ratttac » ahnb **
■urparp to »-rlt* bona about, but 2 do et^arn-ai O f a l o t o faaoh tm ok ao'*" " o n a k a n - * t h a t ^
l a e n o u p . b t o k ' a p a i o u t o f B l B e b l < * f ( 1 b o p a ) . •«X'«t nunllf i^ for th- C
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aaa oca* of thalr •orfc. Tbap ara buuo.>- Itava baa- r
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W A R N I N G
1 Punishments ranging as high as Ten Years' Imprisonment or $10,000Fine, or Doth, may he imposed under United blates hlalulcs for viola-
lions'thereof arising out of infractions of Uationing Orders ami Hrgu-
l a t i o n s .
2 This hook must not he transferred. It miisl he held and useil only hy
or on behalf of the person to wiiom it has been issueil, ami Hn>om!
presenting it thereby represents to the Office of Price Adininl.stralion,an agency of the United States Government, that it is being so livid ami
so used. For any misuse of this book it may be taken from the holder
by the Office of Price Administration.
3 In the event either of the departure from the United States of tlic per
son to whom this book is issued, or his or her death, the Look must he
surrendered in accordance with the Regulations.
4 Any person finding u lost book must deliver it promptly to the nearest
R a t i o n B o a r d .
O F F I C E O F P R I C E A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
o o
C M
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F o r m N o . B - 1 2 9 Perm Approved. Budget Bureau No. 09~R417
U n i t e d S t a t e s o f A m e r i c a — O f f i c e o f P r i c o A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
. APPLICATION FOR WAR RATION BOOK NO. 3
One spplicatioa must be made fpt.wch group of perjoni who are'lelaced by blood, marriage, oradontioo and who regularly live at the same address. Persons temporarilyaway from l.ome (for a periodof 60 days or less), Such as students, travelers, hospital patients, etc.. must be included in the family
ipplication. Persons living at the same address BUT not miateo by blood, marriage, or adoption mustnle SEPAKATB applications. If additional applications are needed, you can get them at your post office
A person may be included in only one application for War Ration Book No. 3.
The following may rtoi apply or be included in any application for War Ration Dock No. 3: Personsm the armed services, whether or not eating in organized messes, including Army, Navy, Marines, Coast
Gtiitd, and all Women s Auxiliaries; and inmates of mstilulions of involuntary confinement such as
prisons and insane asylums.
Print below full name and complete mailing address of the person to whom books are to be mailed
Books will be delivered by July 21, 1943, to address given below. Books will NOT be forwarded. If youare not reasonably sure or address bctwcco June 1) and July 21, 19-13, do not submit appiicatioo. Such
applicatiotu will be accepted later.
Print la Ink or Typo
Name i
( H u m b a r ) ( S u o a t , R . F. D . , o r C J e o o r a l D e l i v e r y )
4G075DX
Print in the spaces provided below the name of the head of the family,
the county in which penons included in this application liyc, and their
complete mailing address. If you are not a member of a family group,
print your own name and address.
Prinf in ink or type Do Not Fold or Tear Off
T h i s a p p l i c a t i o n
m u s t b o m a i l e d
b o t w o c n J u n e t
a n d J u n e 1 0 . 1 9 4 3 .
A f t e r J u n e 1 0 t h ,
a p p l i c a t i o n s w i l l
n o t b e a c c e p t e d
b e f o r e A u g u s t 1 .
A f fi x p o s t a g e b e f o r e
m a i l i n g .
r R H i T * D C L i v m
ONE C UNIT
o r G A S O U N E
THIS CtVrON QCTlOiSI
a t T T H S o r w
c m e O F F R K E U M .
r O M i r a O E L t v n i
ONE C UNIT
or GASOLIHK
TWSMWJHOOW®
*T TiHEerMii
g m t o r r v c T K i i i .
W A R N I N G
.0 not obeerve t l ic rat lonlni . ruIe« end regulat ions of the
AdioinUtrstioninay bepuriislt^ by Bi much as 10 YBARSMENT OR $10,000 PINE, OR teOTH,-and ere subject
, penalties as may be pfcscribcd by law.
led by use of this book once placed in the fuel tank of the
cribed on thefront cover, mtist not be taken from such lankCERTIFICATE OF BOOK HOLDER . , ^ '
rn this hook are nat vuUd unkbs thu lawlul hoJtfer
t h u c e r f / A c o t e b t i l o w. )
ed, do hereby agree Uiat I will use this coupon book orjly-b the ruin and regolations of the OfTtce of Price Admtn-
tse M l^e book will constitute a representation to the OiHce
uation that the book was lawfully acquired and is being
r foe the travel purposes for which it was issued, \
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U N I T E D S t a t e s o f A m e r i c a
Office of Price Administration
r U E L O I L R A T I O N
C l a s s 5 A C o n s u m e r C o u p o n s ,
( N u m b e r a n d s t r e e O
(City and Stat^
F * < » r l l i c l i c * n t i n i E y e a r e n t H r i f ; A t i f t u a l 3 1 , 1 9 - 1 5 .
X l i i f s « h o c t i a f l i i e t d f o r — g a l l o n e .
\ E ' u r P r : r c u n c i K n i i n i i i r v T H o a r d n u m b e r a n d a d d r e w a i
. f f A R P R I C E A N D R A T I O I J I N O
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NOTE. The "nil coupons f<»r each period become
vuli'l dater» announced by CPA, Kacli S-unit eou-r>on i« worth 50 Rallons, iinJe«H raised or loucrcd be-of chanpes in the national fuel oi l supplv.
/vV..riofi» with circles arc pood at any time for thetimber of gallons printed on them.
WC VOU heat water with fuel oil, save enough eoupona
J ,.1^1 water next siiniiiier. The rest «rc available, heating season. l-ollow newspaper and radio
Incc"»eiH« tcllinp what i>crcent of the heatingnnnoiin p„8Hcd, and bmlpet your ration aecordlnplv.
' I,, wlioni this sheet is issued liiusl sign and
, , (Sisnnturc)iff® j.jj fiv»n» yoor dealer if you deposit this
" I l i t
• t ^ ^ S O V I H U S S - T P B I N U M C O s r i G C I |
U. S. S. JALLAO
(SS368)
☆
JOSKPH BRYAN IGENHOWER,
Commander. U. S. N., Commanding
H o m e t o w n P a r k e r s b u r g . W e s t V i r g i n i a
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''HE VANCOUVER CLINIC is pleased to announce
the return from mil i tary service of Dr. H. Lesl ie
Frewing and Dr. David Loree. Dr. Frewing will resume
his practice of medicine and surgery and Dr. Loree
the practice of Pediatrics.
• >
Clinic Staff
Enjoys Party
Friday Eve
A Chr i s tmas pa r t y wh i ch be -
gan w i th a d inner a t the Ron-
jess tearoom was enjoyed by the
staff of the Vancouver clinic Fri
day evening. The dining room
was decora ted w i th a beau t i fu l
Christmas tree and was lighted,
by candles and a glowing.h e a r t h . ^ . \
Afterward, the group motored}
to the home of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd
J. O'Hara, where moving pictures
w e r e s h o w n .
D r s . H . L e s l i e F r e w i n g a n d
David R. Loree of the clinic who
h a v e ' r e t u r n e d a f t e r m i l i t a r y
service, attended the annual af
fair. Dr. Loree assumed the role
ot Santa Claus and during the
evening, Christmas carols were
sung and re f reshments wereserved by Dr. and Mrs. O'Hara.
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. John
C. Brougher. Dr. and Mrs. O
Would Aid Medicos
Ass is tance to phys ic ians re
tu rn ing to Vancouver f rom the
armed forces was urged in a
resolution passed by the Clark
r o u n t v m e d i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n a t
Its last meeting. The resolutioncommitted the society "to the
•nroposi t ion of a id ing return ing
service members in every manner possible in re-establishingthemselves in practice.' includ
ing the publishing of notices in
the local press "suggesting thatformer pat ients o f re turn ing
« ? e r v i c e m e m b e r s r e s u m e p atient-physician relations."
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Rites Sunday
For Merchant
S c o t t s M i l l s M a n
Re t i r ed F rom S to re
F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s f o r A l v i n L
Brougher of Scot ts Mi l ls , whod i e d T h u r s d a y o f a c e r e b r a l
hemor rhage a t
V a n c o u v e r M e
m o r i a l h o s p i t a l ,
w i l l b e S u n d a y
a t 2 P . M . i n
S c o t t s M i l l s .
R e v . M a r i o n
C o o k o f t h e
F r i e n d s c h u r c h ,
w h e r e M r .
B r o u g h e r w a s
a m e m b e r , w i l l
o f fi c i a t e a n d i n
t e r m e n t w i l l b e
i n t h e I . O . O .
A . L . B r o u g h e r F. c e m e t e r y.
B o r n S e p t e m
b e r 2 2 . 1 8 6 0 i n M t . V e r n o n .
I I I . , M r . B r o u g h e r r e c e i v e d h i s
e d u c a t i o n i n t h a t s t a t e a n d
t a u g h t s c h o o l t h e r e t e n y e a r s
b e f o r e g o i n g t o L a C e n t e r .
W a s h . , i n 1 8 9 1 . H e t a u g h t
s c h o o l i n W a s h i n g t o n f o r t w o
years, af ter which he enteredt h e r e t a i l g r o c e r y b u s i n e s s . I n
1 9 0 7 h e m o v e d t o S c o t t s M i l l s
a n d p u r c h a s e d a g e n e r a l m e r
c h a n d i s e s t o r e , f r o m w h i c h h e
r e t i r e d t w o y e a r s a g o . H e w a s a
f o r m e r t r u s t e e a n d S u n d a y
s c h o o l t e a c h e r i n t h e F r i e n d s
c h u r c h .Besides his widow, Carra, Mr
Brougher i s su rv i ved by fou r
d a u g h t e r s , M r s . N e l l i e C o u l s o n
of Scotts Mills, Mrs. Myra Stapp
of Oregon City, Mrs. Ruby Mul-
v i h i l l o f P o r t l a n d a n d M r s . L i l a
Berg of Sitka. Alaska; four sons,
Ol iver Brougher of Mt. Angel,
D r . J o h n B r o u g h e r o f Va n c o u
v e r . H a r v e y B r o u g h e r o f C l a t s -
k a n i e a n d I r a B r o u g h e r o f
K e t c h i k a n , . A l a s k a ; t e n g r a n d
c h i l d r e n a n d s i x g r e a t - g r a n d
c h i l d r e n . ■
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Early Mail
Carrier Dies
Alvln L. Brougher, 85, of Scotts
Mills, Ore., a former school teacher and mal l carr ier in Clark
county, who had been a merch-
a n t v a t S c o t t s f o r 3 7 y e a r s
prior to his retirement two years
ago. died vestei*day at VancouverWcmoriar hospital. The death no
tice states that he was born Sept.
22, 3S60. at Mt, Vernon. III.Brougher had lived at La Cen
ter for 36 years before moving to
Scotts Mills, just outside Port
land, and is said to have carried
mall between La Center and Van
couver by horse before roads
wei-e put through. He had also
taught school at Lake Shore fora few vcars during this ume, ac-
coi'ding to reports.
T l ie fo rmer C lark county res i
d e n t w a s a m e m b e r o f t h e
Fr iends church, Scot ts Mi l l s , o f
which he was a ti'ustee and Sun
day school teacher for many
y e a r s .He is survived by his "nidow,
M r s . C ^ U Ta B r o u g h e r o f S c o t t s
Mills: bv four sons, Oliver of Mt.
Angel, Ore.. Dr. John Brougher
o f Va n c o u v e r ; H a r v e y o f C l a t -
s k a n i e . O r e . , a n d I r a o f A l a s k a *
four daughters. Mrs. Ray Mulv l -
hlU of Portland, Mrs. LUa Bergof Sitka, Alaska, Mrs. Mvra Stapp
of Oregon City, and Mrs. Nellie
Coulson o f Scot ts Mi l l s ; bv ten
grandchi ldren and six "gi*eat
grandch i ld ren.Funera l se rv i ces w i l l bo he ld
Sunday afternoon at 2, in theFr iends church* of Scot ts Mi l ls ,the Rev. Marion Cook officiating.
V a u l t e n t o m b m e n t i s p l a n n e d a t
t h e I . O . O . F , c e m e t e r y , S c o t t s
M i l l s .
M I N I N G O P E R A T I O N S S T A R T
A T B E R G B A Y W I T H
EaUIPMENT BEING FLOWN IN
Milling opevatlous at Bei-g Bay
a r e b e i n g s t a r t e d t h i s s p r i n g w i t h
a r r a n g e m e n t s b e i n g c o m p l e t e d t o
have equipment and supplies flown
by tlie Wrangell-Petersburg Air Ser
v i c e .
Initial drops will include five tons
of inlscellaiioous heavy oquipj„o„{.such aq lumber, baseline, drill steel
and biiiUling materlnl. All through
tho summer it is expected to Hupniy
t h e m i n e b y a i r .
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Whirry-first cAnnual Meeting
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
MEDICAL SCHOOL ALUMNI
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24 Studen
'Diplomas
.^re Given by
Staff Heac,
In a formal ceremony last eve
ning in the Providence academy
f u s t u d e n t n u r s e s o fthe St. Joseph school of nursing
received their graduating diplomas from Dr. John C. Brougher
president of the medical staff atthe St. Joseph's hospital. This
ceremony officiallv ends a threeyear training foV these girls
p?l™f training at this hos-
w e r e :
g e l A n -B u t t e p f u c ' A r n o l d ,fler \ft Ore^Maryann BochlMt. Angel. Ore.; Helen AHppBr q n e c, Hubbard, Ore * AHpp
I ^ e n o r a A l i c efatricia Jeanne 11 '*c^ "^ °nver;
^ a n d ; P o r t -Angel ^^®ry Penner. Mt
Portlaiid^^^Friffi' Richard,f s i e m , O r e • S a n d a u ,Schlrnel Carnal *t VirginiaSchtvab Mr AnAmelia c^hi P^^-' Alice
Bern ice Tav in r ' b Sh i r leyMarie wJllma \r?° RitaRobert Mae Wkfrjne
co"uv?f = Am.e
w a .
" ^ ^ l e s h o n o H m r a c t i -nurses. On Aprif 2/? ^pi'om was given in tvi ^prrnal
nan room o f
SwofifSenrt^si
followed by a brp.vitt^ ^x^ r^monthe students with 1h?of the Univers ty of pSfn"
fering the massa d d r e s s . P r i n c i p a l
Monday evening the nnit^uiwill be'concluded wSndinner filven bv the dSS?.'Nurses Jlsociatlon in th?
C o a c h I m i . ® ' a e =
St. Joseph's
Hospital Will
A d d D o c t o r s
Approval of an application to •t ra in res ident phys ic ians a t St . :
Joseph's hospi ta l , a f ter a three
year attempt to get this rating, has ,
b e e n r e c e i v e d t h i s w e e k f r o m t h e
A m e r i c a n M e d i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n , S i s
ter Romuald, superior of St. Jo-
soph's, announced today. ^
Dr. P. H . A res tad , ass i s tan t sec
retary of the American Medical as
soc ia t ion . ' sa id tha t the app l ica t ion
was approved at a February 8
meeting of the council on medical I
education and hospitals, and is for
two doctors at the ISO bed Vencou-
v e r h o s p i t a l .
R e s i d e n t s a r e d o c t o r s w i t h o n e ,
year of interne trainir)^« 'it was ex
plained, and are requlr^ to ga'" a
year's experience ih a hospital
which has been approved.
Sister Romuald said that a noticeof approval will be P"W»shed in a
medical journal, and that she ex
peels that she will receive sevci^ lmore applications at that time. No
rlocisions hav^^becn made as towho Ihf resliMs will be at pres
e n t , s h e s a i d . ' ® ^ . . . i i , „St. Joseph's* hospital is in the
middle of an expansion program
but no date can be set for the com
pletion of the addition now being
Unanimous vote of the educationand hospital council, extended the
approval, it was announced.
Painless Birtli
Dangers Seen
pectan t mo the rs were ch i l d -rbSS'Su.e''/t"i;fLallb ur
t h e i r c h i l d r e n .
nw Wil l iam F- Windle, a neur-
o f M StJld th?^ id-winter assembl^ y m
c b a t = W « u i tI child may be a spastic if itfaUs to JeceiyoSsufficient oxygenfrom tbe mother before biith.
Too much anasthesia demanded
by a mother during childbii^ t candeprive the child of air, Di. Wlndlcsaid. Such asphyxiation may injurebrain cells and may cause the childto be sub-normal mentally, he
said .
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